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stood tW Editor floes not tlwajsrifldrs
the views of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns. ,
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AN OLD SAYING, "GOODS WELL BOUGHT ARE HALF SOLD."'

Tayl
THIS WEEK WILL SELL MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, BIRDS,
And other necessary Millinery ; also, the Latest Shapes In .

PATTERN HATS AMD BONNETS 1

AT ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE. '

We have to make room, for our HOLIDAY NOVELTIES are com-
mencing to come in. We are overcrowded -- with other Goods, so we
therefore have to elear out some of bur stock. Below avo enumerate a
few of the prices:

Turbans and all other Leading Shapes
of Flowers.
Colors.

in a Bunch, in all Colors.
and Enrrettes.

Knotted Black Fringe.:

Just Imagine 7JJc for Feit Hats,
15c ' a Fine Spray
lOc i i Wings, m allIt 3t)c i 4 Tips, three
4Sc Birds, Breasts,
5()e a yard for Heavy
15c Blackauc
i?3c ii Surah
75c Black
75c Heavy

ii 73c Silk

Gimp Heading.
" elegant design.

Silk, in' all. Colors.
Silk Rhodames.
Black Gros Gross Dress Silk.

Velvet, in all Colors. . ,

evenirfe, Sundays excepted,
liea

every

jam Ei Editor ana Prop.

0 pOSTAOK PAID:
BirTioNs.

51 '
SIX

Jnnib t?.t. Three

if1' toonth.:r.renrs.4 nfl.lH
red by carriers, free

.pip"' city. Above
in an.
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nJXATIV!! and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

qG3 OF CALIFORNIA,

witli tlie. medicinal'
ruW of plant?! known to be;

cost beneficial to the human"
,Tsteni, forming I an agreeable
id effective laxative to perma-Ijti- y

cure Habitual Consti-So-n.

and the many ills dep-

ending on a weak or inactive
xadition of the j .:

D1EVS. LIVER AND BOWELS.
,: is th rx--t f .ictllen remedy known to

pSKf THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY--

V.'ht a nae i r.iliouj or Constipated
o that v

njor: fclGOD, RZFREOHIMG 8LEEP,'
HEAtTH and OTRENCTH

EverJ cne is ttsing it and all are
deligkted witU t- - ; V

ASK YOUR DRUOOtST FOR

SYTIXJX3 O35" 3PIOrJ3
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.;
SAM FRAVCISiCO. CAL

nmrttW. Kt. j NEW YORK. N. Y

VHfiJ:sALK pKUGfliSV4
.u ly d.v.v Wilmington, w. v.

P.IoLmIInherited FoIsoii.
E' uiaty pwple there are whose distress

fcares, aru-s- , RpJns ana eruptive, ten-te- a

are due to tnfcjerited blood poison.
Wocl passes from parent to chlld.and it Is

flKfore is the duty of husband aad wife to
??iMr Wood pure. This is easily aecojn-JJisL- ed

y a timely use of B. B. B. (Botanic
SloodBav na to Blood Balm Co.,

most convincing proof.
James llilL Auacta. Gji . writes: 'My two

sons were afflicted wtih Wood poison, which
Joctors said was hereditary. They both broke
ott in sorc3 and enipUons which B. B. B".
promptly controlled and finally cured com- -

Mr 8. 3L Williams,-- bandy, 'Texas, writes:
"My three poor afflicted children, who lnlier-Cedtlo-od

poison, have Improved rapidly after
iiseoTB.B. B. It is a Godsend."

i. K. Wilson. Alen Alpine Station, N. C,
fa, 18S5, writes: Bone and blood poison
wed me to have my Amputated, and on
Setump there came a large ulcer, which
P?w worse every day until doctors gavn pae
5 to die. I only weighed 120 pounds when I
Su to take B. B. B., and 13 bottles increased

eis:ht to 180 Doundsi and made me sound
JMirelL I never knef what good health

otrore. '

Sisses Burr and James
jy ILL BEGIN THE ANNUAL SESS- -

raoftcir School for youDg: ladies and chll
1

Monday, 0c toBer 7thj
Un School llouiie, oni Third street, Immc- -
f!J" Xnrtu of bt. John-- Church

1

"Ktructimi Tuoroustfi atul
'?rnis ICealonable. :

.

'KrcTlON IK VOtjAL MUSIC, CAL1S- -
CKNK S AND NEELEWOKK W1TII- -

(L T EXTKA iciIAKGE.

Iwnimontal Music on!piano Forte or Organar by Mrs. cushlng. Pupils attending
Iff thiols will. If desired, be accommo--

Instructress. i - '
erhlEr ln Crayon, Oil, Water Color and
"di'corative arts, taught at reduced rates.

further particulars inquire at 224 NorthIarrer. j sep23tf

, (L. I 1" f m n it m TtT'
uaifs ani Ucnueiasn 01 Ti!mins:toB

.
frl Vnui... 1 m 1 . --w.

jj. aison. no. it Market street, uetween
UHil T rmt- - o firm nf tha

t?si r lou't miss the place. .Look
Widid line of Ware kept constantly ln

fr&mV ?SU caQ get good Ware when you buy

amBE

Sfandard'Ravorjng

p.royebyasinglo
. k;a tieseExtracs are thie cheapest;

a-- e true to theiramfuUro.iutt
r'-- ' concentrate

. W. P. TOO.MEU,
riiuent. Cashier.

Winston SavhiL & Trust .Co.,

108VKIC'ESS ST., WILMINGTON, N. C,
u-.- . v.JS ilonev on patisfactory secunty.
tKftM,V2 PPSt on iVPPsfts. is emrowered TO

Trusts ot all kinds. men 29 tr

Also, Baby Dresses, Cloaks, Caps, Bootes, Mitts, Ribbed Undervests,Bibs, and lots of other things too numerous to mention.Everything sold as advertised at

"'. v. '
Forecasts.

For North Carolina, fair weather,!
followed by light rain in the west-
ern i portion. For Wilmington and
vicinity, fair weather. )

- 1 : Children Enjoy
The ' pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of
Figs, when in need of a laxativeand
if the father or mother be costive or
bilious the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the best
family... remedy' known and every
family should have a bottle.

' The La&t of the Cargo.
The Newbern Jbumal says: When

the steamship Pioneer was wrecked
near Ocracoke numerous and vari-
ous articles of merchandise were
scattered along the shore. The res-

idents made considerable "fat"-o-

these things. But the Captain got
the scattered freight together, as
much as could be found, and was
going to have a sale. Just before
the sale, though, the men who had
been employed to collect the arti
cles demanded exorbitant pay for
their services. The Captain refused
to pay them unreasonable prices,
and the men declared that the goods
should not he sold. While the mat-
ter was still in dispute, on Wed-
nesday night a storm came- - and
washed away the goods, which were
piled on the shore. The storm
made short work of the whole mat-
ter,

Arrived L.ast Night.
The steamer Convpton, the new

transfer boat of the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley Railroad Co., arrived
here last night in good trim, under
command of Capt. Jas. C. Smith,
who will remain in charge of her.
Capt. W. A. Snell was tit pilot who
brought her out and Mr. Charles
Lindguist was the engineer, The
trip was made partly outside and
partly by inland water ways. Some
very severe weather prevailed dur
ing the time occupied in the trip
but the steamer was at anchor in
the Sound and not exposed to iis
fury.

The steadier is a screw-propell- er

of 108 toni, gross, and 53 tons net;
Iron hull, 85 feet long, 24 feet beam,
draught 7 feet. She has a saloon
on the main deck, finished in hard
wood. Her machinery is one con-
densing engine, 23 inches diameter,
34 Inch strpke, one return tubular
steel boiler, of 80 pounds pressure.

Some Bears and Some Snakes,
From Ex-Sheri- ff Taylor, who has

just returnee from an extensive
yisit tP Brunswick and Columbus
counties, we get some excellent
items. He tells us 4 that the corn
crops ip the lower part of these
counties are what may be called
"extra good," but that cotton is
very "sorry." The hog cholera is
playipg havoc in the Waccamaw
section. As if this was not enough
the bears are emerging from Green
Swamp and are destroying many
hogs. Henry Mariow, colored, re- -

cently me three bears in the road
and willingly granted them the
right of way, "allee samee lail load
company." He notified the neigh-
bors and a band was organized and
pursuit was made. Two " of the
three bears were tracked and killed.
Mr. Greenbury Edwards also found
the haunts of a large bear and when
Sheriff Taylor left that section a
party of hunters were in pursuit of
him.; In the "Honey Island" the
bears are so troublesome that the
people are compelled to lay traps
and destroy them. They put ar
senic in honeyx wjueii it is said the
bears are very fojd of, and in this
way destroy them.

Mr. Samuel Hughes, living near
Piaway Fery," has s.o$.etaiue geese,
which we once wild, and a few
d,aya ngotwQ wild geese, in flying
oyer heard them, and stopped with
them. Mr. Hughes yxanaged !to
kill one 'hito tjhe other remained,
apgayently perfectly contented,

A 'few-day- ago, in th. overflow
in Columbus cau,sv a lAge rattle- -

fsnkOi vf.r feefc kng, was Killed,
fwlt,en, Q.ver, 100 small rattles six
Ruches long,crawled out of its mouth
.nd those. vh were there have the

jeheek tosav Hmt jt wRf not a good
tlavforsnaeg;

-

If so-call- ed lemedies have failed,
Dr. SageV Catarrh Remedy cures.
50

-
cents, by druggists,

ltefreahinj' nnd IukjrMiC
:'Xl'rj- -

; Mayor Fo ler disposed of the fol-- !
lowing cases to-da- y:

Isabella McGuire, colored, dis-
orderly conduct, guilty, $5 and
costs.

Win. Ross, colored, assault with
deadly weapon, bound oyer to the
next term of Criminal Court, in sunt
of $100 justified bond.

Kate Brown, colored, disorderly
conduct, not guilty, discharged.

Jerry Leonard, failure to list poll
tax, case continued. -

The 1 Arioso Club.
A meeting of the L'Arioao (ier

man Club was held last night at the
Produce Exchange and officers were
elected as follows;

President J. H. Walters.
Vice President Walker Taylor.
Secretary and Treasurer J. H.

Boatwright. -

Governing Committee T. W.
Meares, H. H. Mcllhenny, W. G.
Pulliam, Duval French.

Leader E. P. Boatwright.
The second Wednesday in each

month is,the time selected for ger-niar- is

to be given by the club.

The Jlerpljflnts' Carnival.
To-morro- w, (Thursday) 8 p. 111.

'The Merchants1 Carnival," under
1he auspices of the ladies of the
Jjutheran Church, will be given in
the Opera House. It promises to
be a vpry interesting and enjoyable
occasion, and is something entirely
nev for Wilmington. Everything
these ladies have yet appeared be
fore the public with has won words
of praise and so no doubt will be the
case to-morro- w night.

The yariety of composition, the
different speakers, thefr tye, voice
and recitation, the music bv the
Germania Band and singing by the
favorite, popular singer, Miss Min-

na Sohwarg, will all be not only at-

tractive but also enjoyable.
The reserved seats have been

rapidly sold. The price of admis-
sion is only 25 cents, to any part of
the house and 35 cents for reserved
seats, ye trust that these enter-
prising ladies, who every now and
then give our city entertainments
that are not only elevfiting and in"
structive, but also an honor to our
town, in developing talent, will be
greeted bv a large audience.

The tickets ape on sale a.t Mr.
Yates'. To see the schemes of ad-

vertisements in dress is alone worth
the price of admission.

Y. M. C. A. "Week of Prayer.
The second week in November,

has, since, 1880, been appointed
eacli year as a- week of prayer by
the Y. M. C. Associations through-- ,

out the wc-Jd-
. Jn qcpqrdance with

this1 custom the local Association
has been making preparations for
this season by a series of special
meetings, which were led hy promi-
nent business men. This series
closed last night with a meeting
conducted by Capt. J. S. Allen.

Next Tuesday, the meeting will be
conducted by Rev, P. H, Hoge, B,
D., the topic being ''Christ as a
Young man." On the following
Sunday, the programme of the week
of prayer will begin, The leaders
and topics are given below.

Sunday, November 10, 5.80 p 111.,

Rev, W. S. Creasy, "Met on the
Way'1 Acts xxii: 0-1- 1.

Monday, November 11, 8 p. in.
Rev. T. H. Pritchard,-- D.
"Strangers made Citizens." Eph. ii:
12-1- 9. "

Tuesday, November 12, 8 p. mM
Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, "How to
get Richf Matt. yi:19, 20; Rev. Hi:
18.
' Wednesday, November 13 Rev. C

L. Arno.ldp .S'One Thing' that is
Everything."- - Mark x: 17-2- 2.

ThqrdAy, November 14, R,ev.
Robert Strange, 'Ar Gluing, to
Great Advartas. Jjohn, : 7.9.

Ff iday, Noveniber 15, Rev. o. W.
Prhnrose, "The Best Walk." VG.
v: 21-2- 4; Heb. xi: 5.

Satunlay, Jove tuber 16 Rev. R
fX Beaman, VT wo Things that Must
ro Together. ' Rev. v: 8-1- 3. !

"The. music. wilL Ue tn, cJyirge. oX

MrvG H. IWbinsoni E . Munson
pxganist TUemeetmgs wUl heId
in the Association uooms, t

:

'
.4 .i D. arv tl,lr,i fuiic !,! tnl

under the hawthorn-i- n the dale" ,

and on such occasions every shep- -

benless takes cold, and suiTers tor- -
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Laundry Ironinjr Stoves are sold
by the N. Jacob! Hdw. Co.

We now have the best Pocket
Scissor made. N". Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammnnitioh of all kinds forsale
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Mr. Thos. C. Jaine?. Joint Agent
of the Associated Railways at Char-
lotte, is in the city to-da- y on a brief
visit. i

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to niake your boy
happy. j t

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. !N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

Hands wanted pn line Pants.
None but those that eun do first-la-

ss work need apply. 1. Shrier
ror. Front and Princess. tf

fer. Barque Trjabant, Scheel,
cleared to-d- ay fori Bsistol, with
3,703 barrel) rosin, valued at $3,801,
shipped by J. W. Bolles,

A colored excursion party, about
200 strong, are expected here to-da- y

from-Wadesbor- o. The y propose to
take a.trip down oh the Seacoast
R. R.

The house at the cQme of Fr.ont
and Chestnut streets, the McRee
house, is ottered for rent by Maj.
O'Connor in ad. published in this
issue. i

Gorton's Minstrels! paraded the
streets this afternoon. They gave
us some good music and made a
fine impression. They will have a
good house to-nig- ht.

Ladies will find q. very handsome
and complete line of Indies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
122 Market street. Sign of the blue
awning. ; tf

Br. sEhr Jermy Waft, cleared to-

day for Halifax, with 400 barrels
tar, 200 parrels pitch, 40 kegs tar,
201 barrels rosin, 2 barrels rosin oil,
valued at 1,293, shipped by Mr.
J. W. Bolles,

Just thinl of a tobacco hogshead
full of apples. That is what we saw
on the wharf this morning. Mr.
Alex. Jackson had them and they
came from Mt. Airy: There were
33 bushels in the package.
" Spanish Steamship Mayaquez,
Sarcondequi, cleared late yester
day afternoon ; for Bremen, with
2,500 bales cotton and J.293 barrels
rosin, valued at $122,300. Shipped
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son.

"Oh, Willie we missed you!" Since
von have been away, darling, I've
had not a soul. to send to the drug-
gist's for my Vr. Bull'? . Cough
Syrup; and when myj cough syrup
is gone I feel like I had lost my best
friend. !

Cutlery, Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is. very complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the lo west. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Capt. J. W. Fry, General Super
intendent of the C. F. & Y. V. R. R.,
arrived here this morning on the C.
C. R. R. and this forenoon ock a
trip of inspection over the line of
the road, as far as ' completed, to
Black River, returning here this af-

ternoon 'tie will remain in the city
several days, :

A gentleuiah inj tip's city, who is
willing to back his opinion with his
money, offered this morning to b.etr
a suit of clothes tht the Atlantic
North western R. R. Co. vonld be-

gin work on their road at South-por- t
in 18 months from date,. There

were no lakers.
Advertise1 Yfrur iliislness.

The business man who, refuses to
advertise Vi, times; Ave hard
couuuiU.a very great iuistake. When
times are hard! and uioney scarce,
tha in holiaa cft5li to pay. looks

lout for bargains, and the; best way

to catch him is to advertise cheap
goods. If you ; have bargains, to

offer this is the yery time. abYf J
others, to let cash buyers know It.

118 Market St., - - Wilmington, W. C.
:o:- -

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
:

WILL BE OPEN THIS WEEK AT

Nc, 5 South Second Street, Two Doors from Market;
Witb a new and select stock of DOLLS. GAMES, WAGONS, VELOCI-
PEDES, TOYS and MECHANICAL TOYS. In fact, everything to make
the little ones happy. Orders bv mail carefully and promptly fulfilled.

BIG DISCOUNT TO MERCHANTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
1

'
Thursday NigM, Oct, 31, 1889.

.1V.1
Merchants' Carnival,

Under the auspices ot the Ladles of 8t. Paul'
Uvanjrelical Lutheran t'lmrch.

This entertainment will consist of the rep-
resentation of over 100 Business Houses by
youn; ladles attired In appropriate costume.
Music by Ciermania Hand. Vocal and Instru-
mental Music by some of the best talent in
the city.

Trice of admission 25c; reserved seats 10c ex-

tra. Forsale at the Book Store of C. W. Yates
and by the committee and ladies of the con-
gregation. , ort233t 23 30 21

opera house;
' -

Wednesday, October 30tli.

;olITON.S )HI01NAL

New Orleans Minstrclo
.or Mriefiy fcig-- ebRs Artists, Incladin

1 he most M ? rvellous jaggler, '

PRINCE TANAKA
OF THE TYCOON'S ROYAL JUCiGtEEJ?.
itewerved Seat at yateJuesdar. JCT 5ft

A For JJalo. -

QLn iNJSWrJrAPEHS FOB '.SALE,
"

AT TOUH

own price at

The Minstrels in Raleigh;
The Call savs:. Gorton's Minstrels

appeared in Metropolitan Hall Sat -

urday night and gave the most re
uneu anu elegant periormance ever
presented here by a minstrel com-
pany. There were spoeral features
of unusual merit. Only one old
"gag" was sprung during the even-
ing, and tlwit was so old that it was
almost new. There was plenty of
rollicking fun. The ladies present
enjoyed t3( entertainment very
muoU avl spok1 o.f it in compli-
mentary terms. There was nothing
inelegant whatever to mar the even
ing.

Hood's SarsaparilJa is a purely
vegetable preparation, being free
from injurious ingredients. It is pe-

culiar in it curative power.

For Rent.
fllllE 1IOOSK t'OlJXEU OK FIJOT A

and. Chestnut. i . . streets.'. . . .. seveft. . Wwinis
m wm

1
ana nitcoen; jumi mr yf jr a
nl;e Boarding ilouscr

Apply to . ) Ot'ONNOlt.
octSJlt Keal Estate Agent

A'moiid .UeiiA Soap r
voit tiik" complexion.

JtECO 3lEXi:l FOR W11ITEN-i- n,HIGHLY
softening sij& 'eautlfylng the sfcla anl

a lscuiorAHOiu or mut-- r uiit
Forsale by .

.MUNDS BHOTHERS
104 N.i'rotitSt.

...til wA lritl nri ll i. - i a o a n - .1tures wini iri..y. s ola fouutaJn at a temperature or removing w
sihle, welhin tnet oi then advises 345. purest Fruit Svrup,Milk Shakes Pfs.
U'r to use Salvation Oil. 'and Natural Mineral Water, - J oct latr- ....

i


